ORANGE ROOM

Overview

Furniture
- 15 tables + 1 catering table
- 24 chairs
- Coat rack
- 46 extra chairs (optional)

Tools
- Presentation screen
- Digital smartboard
- Power outlets
- Flipchart
- Whiteboard (movable)
  Optional:
- Wireless presenter
- Sound-system
- Microphone (hand-held or portable)
- Catchbox
- Laptops

Conditions
- Minimum of 15 persons
- Duration: per day part
- Price: free of charge for TU Delft staff / students for TU Delft related meetings.
- No reservation during exam periods (see opening hours)

LAYOUT
The Orange room can be used for an event / workshop, presentation, lecture, etc.
ORANGE ROOM

Emplacements

School (24 persons)
(standard emplacement)

U-vorm (16-18)

Boardroom (20)

Cabaret (40)

Theater (55)

Carre (20)

Circle (30)